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Fun in an all-rounder:
A very special leisure platform!

Enjoy that feel good factor!
Beautifully colorful the bbq-donut® offers a wonderful 
variety of options. Propelled by its own electric motor, 
it enables you to enjoy a barbecue grill and party on the 
water.

Vividly eye-catching
The bbq-donut® offers an ideal opportunity to promote 
your company/products in a unique colorful style, at the 
same time it provides a hospitality base for a convivial 
snack bar and party lounge, whether on land or on water.
An ideal attraction at events and fairs - your visitors will 
not be able to resist.



A unique culinary experience
As a floating restaurant table the bbq-donut® provides 
an opportunity to en joy that very special meal, whether 
on land or on water it can make any restaurant “The 
Place To Be”.

A financial investment
Ideal as a boat to rent on inland waters or as a smart 
hospitality base for that unique culinary experience, it is 
possible to recoup your capital outlay by: 

- renting the attractive advertising space
- selling food and drinks
- renting for fairs and events
- as a novel attraction

To help you get into the bbq-donut® business finance is 
available through our partners for leasing or purchase.



About the bbq-donut®:

The high quality equipment offers easy handling and use.

The bbq-donut® trailer:
Quick and easy transport everywhere – Easy loading and 
unloading, whether on land or directly on the water.

The bbq-donut® sound system:
Just plug in your MP3 player and enjoy the perfect ambi-
ance provided by the two 100 watt stylish speakers.

The e-power (Electric Power) version of the bbq-donut® 
conforms to regulation IP68.
Also available: tarpaulin, tiltable sunshade, floating 
pontoon system for easy boarding, sunshade illumination, 
snow skids and much more.  
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The Versatile middle:

The right equipment for every 
purpose!

grill over water – with the low- 
smoke charcoal grill

the ice-bucket keeps drinks 
cool – ideal for those hot lazy 
days

the neutral table top is 
convenient for a wide range of 
uses

large storage space for cool 
bags beneath the seats

chill out:
the electrically inflated mattress 
transforms the bbq-donut® into 
a swimming sunbathing 
platform



Distributor Florida

BBQ-Donut-Sales LLC
1743, SE 39th Street
Cape Coral, FL 33904
Cell: (619) 713-4792
Phone: (239) 400-2050
request@bbq-donut-sales.com
www.bbq-donut-sales.com

New: the “DELUX” rainbow umbrella lightning

you change the rainbow colors of your bbq-donut® based 
on the latest LED technology.

No matter where you are –  
we deliver your bbq-donut®!
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